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Abstract 

Up to 50% of women will develop pelvic organ prolapse (POP) over their lifetime. Symptoms include pain, bulge, 
urinary, bowel and sexual symptoms affecting all aspects of a woman’s life.

Many women with POP symptoms present initially to primary care settings. Research has shown these interac-
tions are often unsatisfactory, with women reporting their health care professional (HCP) trivialized their symptoms 
or appeared to have poor knowledge about pelvic floor dysfunction (PFD).

Aim The aim of this qualitative study was to explore experiences of younger women seeking treatment for POP 
and their recommendations for improvements.

Methods Ethics approval was obtained (LS-21-01-Carroll-Ful). Women with POP were recruited from an online sup-
port group (n = 930 members). Inclusion criteria: adult women, diagnosed with POP and aware of their POP stage. 
Following informed consent, a demographic questionnaire, interview questions and the Central Sensitization Inven-
tory (CSI) were forwarded. Semi-structured zoom audio-recorded interviews were conducted. Thematic analysis 
was undertaken; transcripts coded, and themes identified.

Results Fourteen women aged 32–41, parity 1–3, with POP Grade 1–3 participated. Many women reported HCPs 
as dismissive or not appreciative of the impact of their condition. Others described interactions with HCPs who they 
felt listened, understood the impact of their POP, gave simple explanations, a positive prognosis and outlined a realis-
tic treatment plan.

Current antenatal education, post-partum care and primary HCP screening for PFD were identified by women 
as deficient. Many highlighted delays in accessing specialist care for POP. Women made several recommendations 
for improvements to the current model of care.

Conclusions Increased focus on person-centred care, particularly emotional support, information and education may 
improve younger women’s experiences when seeking care for POP.

Keywords Pelvic organ prolapse, Physiotherapy, Women’s health, Central sensitization, Pelvic floor exercises, 
Treatment
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Introduction
Female Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) is defined by the 
International Urogynecological Association (IUGA) and 
International Continence Society (ICS) as a departure 
from normal sensation, structure, or function, experi-
enced by a woman in reference to the position of her pel-
vic organs [1].

Prevalence rates worldwide are between 9 to 20% and 
higher prevalence when POP is defined by vaginal exami-
nation rather than symptoms [2].

Symptoms of POP include a sensation of a bulge in 
the vagina, pelvic pressure, feeling “like a tampon is fall-
ing out,” groin or low back pain, urinary or faecal incon-
tinence, difficult bowel movements, sexual dysfunction 
and lack of vaginal sensation [3]. These symptoms can 
have significant impact on women and their lived experi-
ence has been explored as part of the current study, but 
reported elsewhere [4].

POP is less common in women under the age of 45 
than in older women. The limited research to date would 
suggest that this cohort differs from women who develop 
POP at a later stage of life in that younger women with 
POP have a higher incidence of first degree relatives with 
the condition [5] and are more likely to experience higher 
symptom bother that may plateau or decrease at an age 
corresponding to menopause despite increasing ana-
tomic POP [6].

Pelvic organ prolapse can be treated by expectant 
(watchful waiting), conservative or surgical manage-
ment. Two thirds of women initially opt for conservative 
management (Kapoor et al.) [7]; local oestrogen applica-
tion [8], vaginal pessaries, pelvic floor exercises, lifestyle 
interventions (including weight loss, treating constipa-
tion, avoiding straining to empty the bowel and heavy 
lifting) [9]. Type of surgery used generally depends on 
patient characteristics and preferences, POP compart-
ment and surgical skill available [10–12].

Eight international guidelines or recommendations for 
POP have been established and compared by Tsiapakidou 
et  al. (2021) [13]. Four recommendations for POP diag-
nosis were described across all guidelines; assessment 
of POP, taking a detailed personal history and physi-
cal examination, objective assessment of POP using the 
POP quantification system (POP-Q), and consideration 
of imaging studies. Regarding conservative management 
two recommendations were common to all guidelines: 
pelvic floor muscle training and use of vaginal pessaries. 
In terms of surgical management all guidelines recom-
mended detailed patient counselling, treating only symp-
tomatic cases of POP, consideration of apical fixation 
during surgical correction and use of biological or syn-
thetic implants in recurrent POP.

There is little research into healthcare professional 
(HCP) awareness or use of clinical practice guidelines 
for management of POP; however one study has shown 
that half of specialist pelvic health physiotherapists treat-
ing women with POP reported having no guidelines out-
lining treatments that should be offered for POP [14]. 
Other research has identified that healthcare practition-
ers (including medical students and HCPs in primary, 
secondary and tertiary care) underestimate, under-screen 
and may be unfamiliar with treatment for common pelvic 
floor dysfunctions (PFDs). Knowledge deficits in several 
areas have been observed, including screening, assess-
ment, treatment, and timely referral to specialist care 
[15–18].

Research has shown that the majority of primary HPCs 
reported never or hardly ever screening female patients 
for POP [19]. Among HCPs working in a tertiary care 
centre, fewer than half of doctors reported being con-
fident undertaking a pelvic floor assessment while the 
majority (86%) of staff (including midwives, doctors 
and gynaecological nurses) had not heard of the Oxford 
Grading for pelvic floor muscle strength [19].

Prentice et  al. [15] observed that fewer than half of 
women presenting with PFD to their primary HCP in 
the USA would have treatment initiated within a year 
of symptom onset. Less than 70% of medical students 
expected to be comfortable with pessary fitting and man-
agement for POP and UI at the time of graduation [20] 
and 48% of primary care providers would refer patients 
with POP to specialist care immediately as opposed to 
initiating treatment themselves [15].

As with all research the patient’s voice in healthcare is 
important. The current study examines the experiences 
of these women seeking treatment for POP and also their 
recommendations for optimal management.

Methods
Methods were previously described in detail [4]. A 
qualitative research methodology was employed using 
the EQUATOR standards for reporting research [21]. 
An interview guide, informed by the contemporary lit-
erature, the principal investigator’s (PI) expertise and 
the study aims was developed and piloted. The inter-
view guide focused on (i) the lived experience of POP, 
reported separately [4] and (ii) women’s experiences of 
seeking treatment for POP and their recommendations 
for optimal management. Ethics approval was obtained 
from University College Dublin’s Human Research Eth-
ics Committee (LS-21-01-Carroll-Ful). Women with POP 
registered to an online support group (n = 930 members) 
were invited to participate by an advertisement on the 
support group website outlining the study.
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Women interested in participating were invited to 
contact the PI through details on the advertisement. 
The PI screened them for eligibility via zoom, explained 
the study and forwarded an information leaflet and 
interview guide via e-mail. The women were given a 
period of 1 week to consider participating. They were 
then contacted by the PI and any questions they had 
were answered. Once the electronic informed consent 
form was received, they were accepted into the study.

Validated patient-reported outcome measures (Cen-
tral Sensitization Inventory (CSI) [22] and Pelvic Organ 
Prolapse Quality of Life Questionnaire (P-QOL) [23, 
24] were completed by participants. Semi-structured 
zoom recorded interviews were conducted at any 
time of the day or day of the week convenient to par-
ticipants, in their homes during Covid 19 lockdowns. 
Thematic analysis was undertaken and themes and sub-
themes defined. The current paper reports on women’s 
experiences of seeking treatment and their recommen-
dations for improvements to POP management.

Results
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 14 
women diagnosed with POP. The length of the interviews 
ranged from 40 to 100 minutes.

Participant demographics
Participants were female, aged between 32 and 41 years 
(mean age of 36.79 ± 3.3 years) and mean parity 2 ± 0.5. 
Women with a range of POP stages participated: Stage I 
(n = 5), Stage II (n = 6) with Stage III (n = 3) women. Five 
women reported having episiotomy. Seven (50%) had 
a history of instrumental (vacuum/forceps) birth with 
one reporting a history of severe perineal trauma (SPT) 
(3rd degree tear). Participant demographics including 
co-morbidities are summarised in Table  1 (below). Fur-
ther demographic details relating to participants scores 
for the Central Sensitisation Index (CSI) [22] and Pelvic 
Organ Prolapse Quality of Life (P-QOL) [23] are reported 
elsewhere  [4]. In summary, 87% (n = 12) of participants 
had central sensitisation (CS) as per the Central Sensi-
tisation Index with 57% (n = 8) above the cut-off score 

Table 1 Participant Demographics

epis = Episiotomy, IOL = Induction of Labour, SVD=Spontaneous Vaginal Delivery, SUI=Stress Urinary Incontinence, UTI=Urinary Tract Infection. apessary use bpessary 
use (unsuccessful)

Participant No. Age
Years

Births 
(Number)

Birth Type POP Type & 
Stage (dominant 
compartment)

Other Pelvic Floor 
Symptoms

Comorbidities

1 40 2 1st birth: forceps, epis, 3rd 
degree tear
2nd birth: c-section

Stage I anterior wall SUI Neck Injury, Migraine, Ten-
sion headaches

2 38 2 Vaginal, epis on both Stage I anterior wall Urinary Frequency, Dys-
pareunia

3 41 2 Vaginal Stage III posterior wall SUI IBS, Anxiety, Panic attacks

4b 39 2 Vaginal, IOL, forceps Stage III anterior & apical Recurrent UTIs

5 39 2 1st birth: vacuum, forceps, 
epis
2nd birth: SVD

Stage I unsure of involved 
compartment

Migraine, Tension Head-
aches

6 35 2 Vaginal Stage II anterior wall Incomplete bladder 
emptying

7 38 3 1st birth: IOL, forceps, epis
Subsequent 2 births: 
vaginal

Stage I anterior, posterior 
& apical

Pelvic pain IBS

8 37 2 Vaginal Stage III posterior wall Bowel urgency with run-
ning

9 39 2 Vaginal Stage II anterior wall Urinary urgency

10a 33 2 Vaginal Stage II anterior wall SUI Interstitial cystitis, TMJ 
disorder

11a 32 2 1st birth: vacuum, epis
2nd birth: vaginal

Stage I posterior wall Difficulty emptying bowel Autoimmune condition, IBS

12 36 3 Vaginal Stage II anterior wall SUI IBS

13 34 1 Vacuum Stage III anterior wall

14a 41 2 1st birth: vacuum
2nd birth: elective 
c-section

Stage II anterior and pos-
terior wall

Difficulty emptying bowel Breast Cancer, Depression
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of > 40 (more severe CS). In addition, symptom impact 
was reported in all domains of the Pelvic Organ Prolapse 
Quality of Life (P-QOL) questionnaire [22, 23].

Interview themes
Two core themes (Current Care and Optimal Care Rec-
ommendations) with a number of subthemes were iden-
tified from the interviews and are discussed in detail 
below.

Current care theme
This theme had five subthemes; (i) Knowledge (ii) Bar-
riers to accessing care (iii) Healthcare professionals (iv) 
Antenatal & postnatal care (vi) Limited treatment options 
and the juxtaposition of women’s and men’s health.

Knowledge
Most women reported either never having heard of POP 
or believing that it was a condition that affected older 
people.

“I didn’t even know what she meant until my step-
mother had a prolapse, but she was in her 70s. I had 
to Google it see what it was, and I was like, oh yeah 
that’s what the doctor told me might happen to me.” 
T1P12L23.

“You kind of just think it’s older women it happens 
to, like I’d never have thought that my bowel would 
be bulging into my vaginal wall. I didn’t know that 
was even possible.” T3P21L16.

Others described feeling symptoms and being unable 
to identify the cause, believing that certain symptoms 
were normal to experience after giving birth or not being 
educated prior to giving birth that POP could happen.

“I didn’t know what it would it feel like, or I didn’t 
know what it would entail, or what  the recovery 
would be like.” T5P13L26.

“I’d been so ignorant to it; I’d heard the word pro-
lapse...probably, in passing. I can’t remember 
in those pre appointments where...you go to the 
classes...I don’t remember the word prolapse being 
mentioned.” T3P8L6.

On receiving a diagnosis of POP, many of the women 
reported receiving little additional information.

“My GP told me nothing…she was very nice and 
compassionate but… perhaps in her defence she did 
seem to genuinely think I would get an appointment, 
within a few weeks. So maybe that’s why…she didn’t 
give me any information.” T1P12L5.

“The GP gave me no information about how to 
relieve the symptoms…actually it was the group on 
the internet that said put the pillow underneath 
your hips… and heat, and that will help relieve the 
symptoms.” T5P13L23.

Others received information they perceived as worry-
ing or giving little hope of improvement.

“The consultant’s view was that things are only going 
to get worse through menopause.” T3P2L10.

“Sometimes it felt like it was being over-practical 
and there was no hope.” T10P14L24.

Some of the women felt that the information or advice 
they received was impractical.

“The physio would encourage, you know, sit for an 
hour, stand for an hour, lie down for an hour and 
that’s just not possible.” T4P4L11.

“She’s like do not stop it, you need to do more, you 
need to use weights. Which I… just two small 
children, I’m not getting to do it very regularly.” 
T7P2L20.

As a result most of the women reported searching other 
sources for information and that much of the knowledge 
they gained about POP was self-sourced, mainly through 
social media, internet searches and family.

“The information I got, it was kind of self-sourced 
initially.” T2P11L32.

“I’ve learned more for myself than I got from health 
professionals.” T9P9L18.

“I got more information from social media than I 
did from anything else.” T8P10L5.

Barriers to accessing care
Initial diagnosis of their POP was often delayed for 
women. This was due to women’s own lack of knowledge 
regarding normal post-natal pelvic floor function, a gen-
eral societal acceptance of women’s bodies being ‘dam-
aged’ after childbirth and difficulty bringing up the topic 
with their healthcare provider.

“When you’ve never had a baby before, you have no 
idea what’s normal after.” T15P27L23.

“And isn’t it funny like there’s probably plenty of men 
with incontinence but it’s always a woman in the ad, 
you’d never see a man like happy out, running, play-
ing soccer in a nappy.” T8P18L33.
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“It wasn’t really asked and I wasn’t going to be like, 
hey do you want to look at me? Like it wasn’t going 
to be like that.” T7P10L51.

After initial diagnosis, women reported long delays 
in gaining access to specialised care for their POP; this 
was due to long waiting lists for services, covid 19 related 
delays and the cost barrier to accessing private care.

“Then I had to wait weeks and weeks for the physio.” 
T5P2L29”.

“She sent me to the gynaecologist, but that refer-
ral because of covid… took more than a year.” 
T14P1L29.

“An awful lot of these services aren’t available very 
easily through the public health system. So if you 
haven’t got the resources to pay privately for…a 
women’s physio appointment, you know, an awful 
lot of women aren’t going to get that, are they?” 
T15P29L31.

Healthcare professionals
Having overcome the barriers to seeking care for their 
POP, many women encountered HCPs (in both primary 
and secondary care) who they perceived as being dis-
missive or not appreciating the impact of their condition.

“I went to a gynae, and it was like, you know it’s 
grand it’s just prolapse, like it’s just… really com-
mon.” T4P7L12.

“A lot of things you might ask him that you knew 
were kind of important, he would be like yeah, that’s 
not, that doesn’t really matter. And you’d be like, no, 
I think it does.” T15P25L31.

“He told me, you’ve stage one of everything, you’re 
grand come back to me in 20 years for surgery, no 
context with it whatsoever.” T8P2L10.

In some cases, women felt that their HCP lacked 
knowledge about POP.

“I didn’t think they were particularly well versed 
in…correct and good information on prolapse.” 
T14P26L17.

“I just get the impression it’s not something, many 
of them are educated in, or have come across.” 
T1P21L23.

In terms of interactions between women and their 
HCPs during consultations in relation to their POP diag-
nosis, many of the women reported receiving very little 

or worrying information, a hopeless prognosis or being 
given advice to significantly restrict many activities, 
including general physical activity. This has previously 
been discussed [4].

“The GP told me don’t lift anything heavy, don’t lift 
up your kids.” T5P12L18.

“The physio said, definitely don’t be walking too 
much, because you’re doing quite well and if 
you aggravate that, it could actually get worse.” 
T10P8L2.

“The consultant’s view was that things are only going 
to get worse, through menopause.” T3P2L10.

Others reported very positive interactions and appreci-
ated being able to access knowledgeable HCPs who they 
felt listened, understood the impact of their POP, gave 
explanations which they understood, a positive prognosis 
and outlined a realistic treatment plan. Specialist physio-
therapists tended to be the HCPs most often perceived by 
women as being knowledgeable about POP, taking time 
to explain the condition and its treatment and giving a 
more positive prognosis.

“I found the physio who I had was very… understood 
the major impact that it was having on my life and 
trying to understand it.” T4P10L23.

“The information that she gave me was really quite 
clear. It was delivered in a way that made me feel 
reassured that it wasn’t sort of life ending and going 
to take over everything.” T12P10L27.

“She was so clear and so comforting. She just made 
everything so easy to understand… the information 
was brilliant… She showed me on a model what she 
was going to do first and she said she’d be talking 
me through all of it, and she was just really helpful.” 
T14P6L43.

Women reported that this type of interaction fostered 
feelings of hope, empowerment and self-efficacy.

“She made me feel a lot more kind of positive about 
it. Like that I could do something myself, I suppose 
she kind of made me feel more empowered to fix it 
myself.” T13P2L24.

“She’d maybe give me three exercises and they might 
be slightly harder than the previous time. And I 
would usually leave her room… kind of like going 
‘I’m not able to do them’. But I suppose it was moti-
vation then. It was like, right, have to have it mas-
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tered before you go back to her.” T10P10L22.

“No matter how bad I felt going into her, she 
always was able to give me some little bit of hope.” 
T15P25L5.

Antenatal & Postnatal Care
Most women described receiving little or no informa-
tion in antenatal classes regarding risks of common birth 
interventions, normal pelvic floor function and signs and 
symptoms of pelvic floor dysfunction both prior to and 
after birth.

“I felt like there was probably little to no mention of 
the risks that could occur in labour.” T3P14L54.

“Like you have baby preparing classes about how do 
you look after the baby. But we never talk about how 
to look after yourself post natally.” T8P13L22.

“People talk about the importance of pelvic floors, 
but they never say why.” T8P12L15.

“I don’t remember it ever being mentioned in my 
antenatals.” T12P11L25.

Several of the women noted a lack of informed consent 
during the birth process, particularly in the context of 
forceps birth.

“I wish my doctor had said, these are the options 
that we might use during birth, and these are the 
risks associated with them. You know, I had no idea 
that forceps could cause any damage. “T1P13L18.

“Why didn’t somebody say…why didn’t you bring 
me for a section, rather than, you know, doing three 
attempts of a forceps, why didn’t you use the vacuum 
instead?” T4P11L6.

“I wasn’t given a choice, I mean I probably could 
have spoke up and maybe they would have not 
done it, but … I don’t know, it wasn’t like anyone 
said, do you… are you okay with us using forceps?” 
T1P15L34.

Post-natal care was almost universally highlighted 
among the women as inadequate, with many describ-
ing post-natal check-ups as rushed, cursory or mostly 
focused on their baby.

“I was just sort of, annoyed that it was a thing of like, 
how crap the post-natal system is that I hadn’t been 
checked.” T5P3L13.

“This six week GP business is a bloody joke, like, you 
know an awful lot of GPs don’t examine a woman…
as I said to you an awful lot of them know next to 
nothing about prolapse and have even less interest.” 
T15P29L16.

“When I had the check-up after the second baby, 
there wasn’t time for my check-up, we were both 
on the same appointment, so they basically looked, 
assessed the baby.” T9P115L32.

Limited treatment choices & the juxtaposition of women’s 
and men’s health
Some women highlighted the limited treatment options 
for women with POP.

“There isn’t a lot happening as far as I know, in 
terms of treatment.” (T15P34L32).

“I’d love if someone said okay if you do this it’ll be 
gone, or if you have surgery, it’d go away but like you 
know…you can know that the guarantees of that is 
very limited and the treatment plans are very lim-
ited.” T8P9L17.

Others compared attitudes to women’s health issues to 
that of men’s health.

“If that was a man, they’d be saying…what are you 
doing putting up with that…get yourself to the doc-
tor, surely there’s a tablet or some treatment or 
something… Yet we’re telling women ‘no sure it’s 
grand, just piss yourself there away now, just put 
these black nappy things on you, they’re nice and 
sexy’, you know?” T15P30L3.

“I just think if you had men having penis problems, 
it would be a lot different.” T8P15L36.

“You know, it’s just the reality of men versus women, 
they’re just, it’s just there’s no appreciation, I guess 
of the… medical conditions and issues that women 
have.” T3P18L3.

Optimal care recommendations theme
This theme also consisted of three subthemes; (i) Infor-
mation (ii) Services (iii) Healthcare Professionals.

Information
Receiving information about all types of pelvic health 
and dysfunction was seen as important by all partici-
pants. Several key areas of information were highlighted, 
including general information, more information on 
birth interventions, what to expect during post-partum 
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recovery, signs and symptoms of possible pelvic dys-
function, where and how to seek help for pelvic dysfunc-
tion and tips on managing the symptoms of POP once 
diagnosed.

Women also described when this information might be 
given. Routine post-partum healthcare interactions were 
highlighted by most women as an ideal time to give infor-
mation on pelvic dysfunction, particularly POP.

Verbally screening for pelvic health issues post-partum 
was highlighted by women as a simple, quick interven-
tion for HCPs to identify patients who might require spe-
cialist follow-up to ensure return to normal pelvic floor 
function.

“Even to just… to ask the questions of, how you’re 
feeling would be helpful…because it didn’t even 
occur to me to say it, because I was like, sure I just 
had a 4.2 kilo baby, of course I’m sore.” T7P10L45.

“I think it should be, it should be part and parcel of 
just an appointment…going, how’s your pelvic floor, 
are you leaking, are you suffering any incontinence, 
do you notice anything, do you feel internally okay, 
do you notice anything that doesn’t feel right? They 
should be asking those questions.” T4P12L35.

Women identified GPs, practice nurses and/or smear 
takers as the HCPs they would encounter most frequently 
throughout the various life stages. They suggested a num-
ber of ways that pelvic floor screening could be incorpo-
rated into routine healthcare throughout a woman’s life 
span. These included HCPs routinely enquiring about 
the symptoms of pelvic dysfunction when women attend 
for other reasons, screening for POP during smear tests, 
placing printed information material in their surgeries 
and performing an adequate physical examination when 
concerns are raised.

“You go to the GP and you’d say you know, you go, 
go for a sore throat or whatever. And then they turn 
around and say, oh and how is your prolapse? Any 
changes in that?” T3P22L11.

I know it’s often an issue in menopause but I don’t 
know, I suppose, if people are going for menopause 
symptoms it’s worth mentioning, that like, it’s some-
thing to be aware of. T7P11L28.

Even if it’s just a leaflet on a wall that it’s in peo-
ple’s radar of something to be aware of, maybe. 
T7P11L40.

“Just continue to have that that conversation with 
women in whatever way that that can be and I guess 

like a smear test would probably be the most annual 
or tri-annual thing that you would continue always.” 
T11P15L10.

Many of the women also noted that pelvic health infor-
mation could be included in school sexual health or per-
sonal development curricula.

“If you’re wanting to help tackle that kind of wider 
societal issue of women’s health not being valued 
and not being looked after, not being important… I 
think probably sexual health classes in school are a 
very good foundation way to start, so you could be 
teaching young girls about pelvic floor exercises and 
I’m sure it could be part of whatever type of curricu-
lum they do in terms of sexual health.” T15P31L3.

Services

Pelvic health screening All participants identified pelvic 
health screening at routine healthcare visits as important. 

“Even to just… to ask the questions of, how you’re 
feeling would be helpful…because it didn’t even 
occur to me to say it, because I was like, sure I just 
had a 4.2 kilo baby, of course I’m sore.” T7P10L45.

“I think they should ask you, ‘I see you had a vacuum 
or forceps; how has that recovery been, have you felt 
this, have you felt that?’” T15P31L34.

Updating of antenatal classes Most of the women high-
lighted antenatal and postnatal care as areas requiring 
improvement, suggesting that antenatal care could be 
improved by updating antenatal classes. They stressed 
the importance of including information on general 
pelvic health, normal post-partum recovery and signs 
and symptoms that might indicate pelvic dysfunction. 
They also emphasised the need for more information 
on birth interventions and their implications for future 
pelvic health to facilitate fully informed consent during 
childbirth.

“Even for five minutes… this is an area that you need 
to look after…you should be doing your pelvic floor 
exercises and if you have any concerns afterwards 
you should be making sure to get checked out and go 
to your GP or a women’s health physio.” T10P20L29.

“It would have been nice to talk about…the risks if 
you have a ventouse or a vacuum delivery. And if 
you have forceps you know you’re at risk of prolapse.” 
T8P11L32.
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“… let people know that it can happen and it’s not 
that bad, like it can be fixed.” T14P7L1.

“If we’re going to prepare women for having babies, 
we need to be preparing them for their aftercare as 
well.” T15P27L15.

Routine post-partum pelvic health assessment Being 
made aware of the existence of pelvic health physiothera-
pists and how to access this care was also emphasised as 
crucial to women in order to receive timely assessment 
and treatment. Many of the women were of the opinion 
that routine post-partum physiotherapy assessment and/
or treatment should be the norm as part of a holistic and 
woman-centred maternity service.

“My friends have said, in France, like you get like 
free women’s health physio if you have a kid. I feel 
like that, that’s the kind of support that should be 
offered, you know, whether it’s free or not, but it 
should be offered at least that.” T2P14L5.

“There’s no women’s physio included in your post-
natal, which there should be. You’re not even 
shown your... most women aren’t even doing their 
kegel exercises properly and they don’t even know 
that they’re not.” T5P3L24.

Timely referral to specialist pelvic health services Early 
referral, assessment and treatment by specialized, well-
trained and experienced healthcare professionals was 
seen as important for women with POP.

“You really need to see a specialist because it is 
kind of a niche area.” T1P21L33.

“I don’t know how easy that is in Ireland with the 
HSE but you know, getting people the right support 
as quickly as possible.” T2P17L16.

“I would expect people to say, like this is your 
pathway out of this. So, I’ll refer you to a wom-
en’s physio… and it will probably take this long 
to heal, you’ll probably have to do exercises, don’t 
do this, don’t do that and go to a women’s physio.” 
T5P15L24.

“A well trained physio, do you know? Like there 
is obviously differences to ones just out of col-
lege - like you want to have, you know, a special-
ized physio would be the ones you’d be looking at.” 
T8P16L11.

Women also highlighted the importance of peer sup-
port, which they felt may be useful for helping to manage 
symptoms and reduce feelings of isolation.

“Like other people that you know are kind of the 
same stage of life, as you or whatever you know? And 
you read their stories and they sound so personal or 
something, you’re kind of like...oh yeah. I don’t know, 
it’s...it’s quite supportive.” T13P20L5.

“I think the Facebook group was obviously brilliant 
in terms of getting information and kind of know-
ing and being able to ask a question and I find that 
actually (it sounds terrible) but like, asking women 
who’ve experienced stuff.” T2P12L50.

Healthcare professionals

Better communication, early referral, more informa-
tion Women recognised that not all the HCPs they 
encountered would or should have specialist training 
in the area of women’s or pelvic health. However, they 
emphasised HCP-patient communication as an impor-
tant area for improvement, allowing HCPs to hear wom-
en’s pelvic health concerns, give basic information and 
assess or refer to specialist care as appropriate which may 
facilitate more timely access to the relevant services.

“They need to be willing to engage in these con-
versations and refer people properly and if they 
don’t know anything about it, you know, either find 
out or refer the person on to somebody who does.” 
T15P33L15.

“I would expect people to say, like this is your path-
way out of this. So, I’ll refer you to a women’s physio, 
just go to a women’s physio and it will probably take 
this long to heal, you’ll probably have to do exer-
cises, don’t do this, don’t do that and go to a women’s 
physio.” T5P15L24.

Women valued HCPs taking time to discuss and give 
information on activities that are ‘safe’ and those that 
may be likely to worsen POP, how to manage their POP 
symptoms, how POP is treated and what their POP prog-
nosis might be.

“I wish my GP had said… when she diagnosed… I 
wish she could have given me, at least some cursory 
info. That like, if she could have said, okay, maybe 
hold off on doing X, Y, Z until you are able to see the 
gynaecologist or a physio.” T1P18L21.

“It would be nice if you got, you know, kind of a 
full explanation of the rationale behind different 
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opinions, like, I know I would have had conversa-
tions with my gynaecologist about, kind of surgery 
options.” T15P34L33.

Discussion
The current study reports on younger women’s experi-
ences of seeking care for their condition and their recom-
mendations for improvements to the current model of 
care for POP. Two themes emerged with associated sub-
themes; current care (knowledge, barriers to accessing 
care, healthcare professionals, antenatal and postnatal 
care and limited treatment choices and the juxtaposition 
of women’s and men’s health) and optimal care (informa-
tion, services and healthcare professionals).

Whilst some subthemes under the current care theme 
reflect the literature, exploration of women’s opinions of 
current management and recommendations for optimal 
care for PFD or POP has been limited to only one other 
study to date [25].

In keeping with what has previously been well docu-
mented in the literature [26–29], women reported having 
low levels of knowledge about POP and other pelvic floor 
problems. They described being given little information 
at diagnosis and as a result self-sourcing information, 
usually from the internet or social media. This allowed 
on many occasions for patients to become experts on 
their condition, with women describing sometimes feel-
ing they knew more about POP than the HCPs they were 
consulting.

Women described being unaware that POP could hap-
pen, especially in younger women and many felt that their 
antenatal education did little to prepare them for the 
reality of post-partum recovery. Burmann et al’s research 
[30], published as far back as 2012, as well as more recent 
publications reflect this, reporting women’s shame, shock 
and feelings of unpreparedness for pain and pelvic floor 
problems experienced post-partum [25, 31].

This lack of information in antenatal preparation for 
birth is surprising, given that up to 75% of women giv-
ing birth vaginally will experience some type of pelvic 
floor trauma with up to 29% reporting POP symptoms 
post-partum [32–34]. Other research has suggested that 
encouraging women to perform pelvic floor muscle train-
ing (PFMT) during pregnancy may significantly shorten 
duration of labour and reduce the rate of severe perineal 
trauma (third and fourth degree tears) [35].

Antenatal classes are designed to prepare women for 
childbirth [36]. However, women suggested there was 
a need to update them to include information on birth 
interventions as well as what to expect during post-par-
tum recovery, PFMT, return to exercise, symptoms of 
PFD to look out for and information on where to get help 

if required as important elements of comprehensive pel-
vic floor education antenatally.

They suggested that specialist physiotherapists, as 
experts in pelvic health and PFD would be ideally posi-
tioned as the HCP to contribute this information. There 
is a lack of data regarding physiotherapist’s current level 
of involvement in the delivery of antenatal classes world-
wide and also the optimal time to communicate the 
required information.

National guidelines or standards for antenatal class 
content (Australian Competency Standards for CBE, 
National Standards for Antenatal Education in Ireland; 
internationally NICE and WHO guidelines on antenatal 
care) include some general recommendations for topics 
for inclusion in classes [37–40]. Of note, none of these 
include information on pelvic health and post-partum 
information as proposed by women in the current study; 
however, the NICE guideline on antenatal care NG201 
does recommend information on post-natal self-care be 
given to women after 28 weeks of pregnancy [39].

One study found that standardizing antenatal classes 
had a greater effect on reducing caesarean section rates 
than antenatal classes of variable quality and content, 
suggesting that developing and standardizing other class 
content (such as that focused on pelvic health and post-
partum recovery) may be the optimal way to approach 
inclusion of this information [41].

None of the women who had forceps assisted birth 
recalled receiving information on the well-documented 
risks of pelvic floor dysfunction [32, 42–44] either ante-
natally or in the birth room when their consent was 
sought. This raises the question of whether consent to 
certain procedures was fully informed in some cases and 
is an important consideration for both HCPs delivering 
antenatal education and those caring for women and 
their babies during pregnancy and birth.

Similar concerns have previously been raised, with 
Woolery warning that “although there are instances 
where courts disregard the informed consent doctrine in 
the light of the use of forceps…these decisions should not 
be relied on as judicial permission for ignoring informed 
consent.” Similarly, Dietz et al. has highlighted informed 
consent for forceps birth as a particularly urgent issue 
given that forceps carries a high risk of morbidity for 
mothers and babies. O′ Boyle et  al. also highlighted 
informed consent as an important part of daily obstet-
ric practice, in the context of significant risk of pelvic 
floor injury associated with certain birth interventions 
[45–47]. The literature concurs with the findings of the 
current study that women want to be provided with more 
information about potential complications of vaginal 
birth and the risk of future PFD attached to birth inter-
ventions [30, 46, 48, 49].
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All of the women felt that post-natal care could be 
improved by including routine post-partum screening 
for pelvic floor disorders and instruction on PFMT. They 
also suggested information-giving and screening to be 
carried out by primary HCPs at routine healthcare visits 
such as GP visits, smear testing or community nursing 
visits. Currently there is a dearth of evidence regarding 
preventative post-partum PFMT and its effect on POP 
development [50]; however some research has shown 
promising results for prevention and treatment of post-
partum stress incontinence [34, 51], quality of life (QOL), 
sexual function [52], pelvic floor muscle function and sat-
isfaction rates [53].

There is ample evidence that pelvic floor muscle train-
ing reduces pelvic floor symptoms associated with 
POP [54–60], while most other conservative treatment 
requires further research to confirm its effectiveness [49, 
61, 62]. Despite this, HCPs often fail to give adequate 
guidance with PFMT and rarely evaluate its correct per-
formance [29].

Our study group had high levels of sensitization, which 
has previously been described in the literature. Vij et al. 
(2019) found a 32% prevalence of central sensitization 
in a wide age range of women with POP [63]. Other 
research suggests that in younger women with mild POP, 
severe symptom bother may be more associated with 
pelvic floor myofascial pain (which has been associated 
with central sensitization) than with anatomic prolapse 
[64–66]. Patients with central sensitization have been 
shown to have lower satisfaction with healthcare encoun-
ters, perhaps suggesting a different aetiology for their 
POP symptoms which is not being adequately addressed 
by current assessment and management approaches 
[67]. Some countries provide free or subsidised preg-
nancy and/or post-partum pelvic floor rehabilitation 
programmes for all post-partum women [68, 69]. Specific 
instruction on correct technique with PFMT and more 
comprehensive post-partum follow-up has been high-
lighted as desirable by women in other research [30, 69]; 
however because of limited exploration of women’s opin-
ions and the benefits of preventative interventions for 
PFD, what form this might take is unclear.

The need for timely referral to specialist physiothera-
pists and or secondary or tertiary care was highlighted 
by all participants as a crucial aspect of optimal care 
for POP. This reflects the literature, where long delays 
in referral for both POP and other lower urinary tract 
symptoms have been noted in women of all ages in pri-
mary and secondary care [17]. It also highlights the need 
for awareness and training of HCPs in identification of 
PFDs, as well as clear pathways of referral and appropri-
ate services to manage these conditions.

Barriers for seeking care for PFD among the women 
reflect findings in the literature to date, however there 
has been little examination of women’s experiences of 
receiving care [25, 29].

Many women with POP symptoms tend to present ini-
tially to primary care settings [14]. In the current study, 
when women sought care for their POP symptoms HCPs, 
particularly those encountered in primary care, were 
often perceived as being dismissive of their concerns and 
uninformed about POP. HCP communication was also 
an area identified by women as problematic, often with 
little or no explanation of POP received at diagnosis and 
vague or impractical advice given. This is consistent with 
other research, which found women’s complaints were 
trivialised, opportunities for early diagnosis and referral 
were missed and information given was inconsistent and 
unclear [25, 31].

In addition, HCPs themselves have been demonstrated 
to often have insufficient levels of knowledge or to be 
uncomfortable with managing POP [16, 18, 19, 70]. It has 
been shown that HCPs do not tend to routinely screen 
or provide support for PFD, perhaps due to this discom-
fort with the subject [19, 20, 71–73]. Even in tertiary care, 
pelvic floor examination method has been shown to vary 
in quality and in some cases HCPs are not aware of basic 
criteria of standardised pelvic floor assessment [19].

Pelvic health physiotherapists were generally reported 
as being knowledgeable about POP and spending time 
explaining the condition and it’s treatment in a way that 
women could understand. This has previously been 
described in the research and may be due to more contact 
time with patients and additional training and specialisa-
tion in the area than other primary HCPs [25]. Current 
research endorses the role of specialist physiotherapists 
in primary care [72, 73], particularly given the barri-
ers to effective management of pelvic floor dysfunction 
including POP by other primary HCPs [71] discussed 
above which were also highlighted by women in the cur-
rent study. There is a need for enhancing undergraduate 
education in women’s health. Research involving medical 
students in the US in 2009 noted an imbalance between 
learning opportunities related to advanced topics in 
obstetrics and gynaecology and more common women’s 
health conditions, such as PFD. It argued that as qualified 
clinicians PFD will be commonly encountered and that 
as such, opportunities to educate future physicians about 
PFD are being missed [74].

Similarly, half of midwifery students surveyed in the 
UK and Spain reported missing teaching in several key 
areas relating to pelvic health [75]. Even for those quali-
fied, research has indicated that in the absence of ade-
quate training and or standardized guidance regarding 
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carrying out PFMT, registered midwives may not feel 
confident to teach or educate women about it [76].

Although the utilisation of specialist pelvic health 
physiotherapists in primary care has been shown to be 
cost effective, accessible, acceptable to patients and effi-
cacious, many physiotherapy undergraduate programmes 
include little or no formal teaching in the area of PFD 
and pelvic floor examination [77, 78]. As a result physi-
otherapists graduate with variable levels of introductory 
knowledge of the pelvic floor and PFD. In most European 
countries, competence in pelvic health physiotherapy is 
gained through post graduate education, but there are at 
present no defined standards of competence to practice 
as a pelvic health physiotherapist [77, 78].

In Ireland, access to specialist pelvic health physi-
otherapy through the public health system is by GP or 
consultant gynaecology referral. This leads to long waits 
for physiotherapy assessment and treatment and may 
present another barrier to women seeking care for POP 
and other PFD, particularly for those women from lower 
income households who cannot afford to access private 
care. The formation of new ambulatory gynaecology hubs 
currently underway nationwide will still require GP refer-
ral, but may speed up access to specialist physiotherapy 
services and decrease unnecessary GP and consultant 
visits. These hubs have been shown to be a highly accept-
able approach in a sample of Irish patients presenting 
for treatment of gynaecological conditions [79]. Defined 
basic standards of competence in the area of PFD and 
pelvic floor examination, and clear pathways of care are 
required for all primary HCPs treating women with PFD. 
This would allow adequate assessment, referral and/or 
treatment and information-giving. Prescription, demon-
stration and evaluation of PFMT is a simple evidence-
based intervention that could be carried out by GPs and 
practice or public health nurses as well as pelvic health 
physiotherapists. The communication of basic informa-
tion regarding POP and instruction in how to perform 
PFMT is valued by women and increases self-efficacy and 
hope [25, 30, 80].

Women need access to impartial, evidence-based infor-
mation regarding their POP and both conservative and 
surgical treatment options. This information should ide-
ally be given both verbally at the time of consultation 
with their HCP and in print or other formats. Women 
also require time to consider their options and discuss 
further with their HCP if necessary.

Strengths
Our study had several strengths. The use of qualitative 
research methodologies facilitated the richness and in-
depth information gained from study participants.

This study explores a problem that has not been well 
researched specifically in the younger age group and pro-
vides direction for the education of women and health-
care professionals and the development of services that 
meet the needs of younger women with POP.

Limitations
Women were recruited from an online social media peer 
support group, having actively sought further informa-
tion and support with their condition. This may imply a 
level of access to and knowledge of technology as well as 
self-efficacy and health literacy which may not be reflec-
tive of all women with POP.

Half of the women in the sample had instrumental 
birth and this is a higher rate than in the general popula-
tion. The findings that women desire more information 
regarding birth interventions may be reflective of high 
levels of birth interventions experienced in this sample.

A high prevalence rate of central sensitisation was 
found among participants in this study. This has pre-
viously been shown to be associated with negative 
experiences with healthcare providers, and potentially 
could contribute to reported dissatisfaction with HCP 
encounters.

Conclusions
This study elucidated the challenges faced by women 
with POP in diagnosis and management of their condi-
tion. Women recommend several cost-effective solutions 
including updating existing antenatal classes and verbal 
screening for PFDs particularly POP, at routine health-
care visits. They also suggest an additional service of rou-
tine post-partum check-ups with the aim of prevention 
and early diagnosis of POP.
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